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1 BOB T. A. THOMPSON, Editor.

annum. In advance. If Dav-
aye<l ulfctil after the expiration of thetor six mWtha, 76 cents in advance.erfUemen^^Djerted at the usual rntes.

C. :

y Kdgniing, December 15, 1860.

Spccial.
_*-v*iii iiu iioscnt tor awhilo. A.II
Kjctad with tho Courier canbe trnnsBlr.Younu, nt tho office. Wo willBboforo salcday in January.

Thanks.
gi'tiAM and Ma.wtkli, have our thanks
vc documents and late papers.

The Election,
fates to the State Convention, was held
y last, with tHo following result. Tho

IK&cd gcutlemcn arc elected :
m huntbb, ... 800s||p- f. lewis, ... 882

a. thompson, 8(10
Obisham, 600WF Maxwell, ... &70j^kjlow ks, ... fift7^^SfCAl'UUt.i, H7I)

... 301B8W5L Garvin, ... urrfTho total vote j>oUe<l was 1,117.
[11 justice to Mr. Bowkn it should be stated, that
dav«>«i 1. !» *I. """°3 11 wu:* rc,l'orlca "lat 110 wa3 no^ ftfekdato, which defeated him.

^ttof (ho dolcgatos elect, so far as heard from,Hlh our columns.
WL The Legislature.

Htr tn-'i weeks of tlio session 1ms passed. yotHthns lwnn done.
|Rg/5ont:H for Governor lias been animated.
n\ Am.en lias withdrawn bis name. On Tuesaylast, balloting* were had, Col. Pickens, of
Idgofiold, being it little ahead of Col. B. J.
aiiNsoN. The result Ims not reached us. It

«ijr iiupuruiut, ai [ins juncture, to know that
SBT, prudent man is at the government helm.Ills to arm the .<Iilitiaof the State have beenBsed for sovoral days, one of which willHli u law. Wo irill "print it as soon as itBpt°d.flTe usual amount of common place legislaihas been transacted.
V bill to rfliovo MlA nnnnl" "l " '

IBion of debts for a given period) has been inE-oduced.Its fate is uncertain. A prudentlaw, to stay the collection of executions, mightbenefit the poople somewhat. Wo nro opposed!law, preventing |the fcuHcction of alliehtH, for the reason that it ^Bul operato as a

irdship on those it is designdWo protect. Sueh
nMaw would have the effectAf requiring cash
f»>f everything, as the vendoA would not have it
juT bis power to contact. Tl^re is vory littlo
litoney in the country, and thb 'purchaser would
neither have money^nor crodij*

The Convention,
Kocontly elected by the pipplo of this Stnto,

will assemble in Columbia orf)Mon4ay next, nt
jtSMjtotiiko into considtfgtion tho state of

r «thffIcountrJ7ana " seo tljat tho conimotiwciuniBBr of South Carolina receives no detriment.".
Already, wo notice that Virginia and Kentucky
have in contemplation sending to us as eom<missioncrssome of their best men, asking that

jy nothing Bhall b8 dono "yet awhile." T.hia
is, in our opinion, too lato. The Stuto will soHLcode in a short time, to bo followed by otherF States ; after which time, a Southern Confederncywill be formed.

Hail Road Prospects-
f ine recommendation of Gov. 101.lis of N. C.,
says the A^heville N>eiox, that the Western Extensionof the North Carolina Railroad, through
the counties of Ilaywood, Jackson, Macon and
Chcrokeo, to Duck Town, and a llranch lload
from this point d'Avn the Frcnch llroad tol'nint Hock, he immediately and vigorouslyprosecuted, has, we arc gratified to learn, metwith a warm and earnest response from the entirewestern delegation in the Legislature. Indeed,we learn that an amicable and satisfactoryunderstanding has been reached by the
mem; ers from West of the Ridge, and they will
heartily unite in carrying out the recommendationof his Excellency.

The Presidential Ei ctionXhepopular vote for the Presidency present
some interesting points. Tho total vote in the
Union was 4,527,501. Lincoln received in the
Northern States, 1,758,702; Rrbckenridck,
100,705; Douglas, 747.450; Bp.ll and fusion,
042.084. Lincoln's rote in the Southern Slates
was ZO.U'JO ; Hreckenridce, 582,.120 ; Douglas,
102.0-10; Bell, 500,418. Although Lincoln
lms a majority of the electoral collego, there is
a popular majority against him of 057,000 votes.
K California arnl Oregon have gone for Lincoln

by small majorities.
PP"^W Tho voto in Virginia was very close.nino

\ Bell and six Breckenridoe electors were

Killed.
Wo learr that Mr. .Jordan P. Poole shot and

killed Mr. K O. Jacobs, at Oreonvillo CJ. II
Ion the 7 th instant, in un affray. The particularshave not readied up.

Death of Capt. ToddWoregret to Icarn that Capt. ARciuiiAr.d Todd
died in Anderson, on tho 2d instant, of apoplexy.Capt. Todd wns one of tho original
founders of the Anderson Gazette., with which
paper lie was connectcd for scvaral years. For
the last few years, he has occupied the position
of Mail Agent on tho G. <fc C. 11. R.
He was an honost man.

.

The Anderson Gazette.
JoiiJf Pbtkr Brow.v, Esq.. has retired from

tho editorial chair of this journal. Political differencesof opinion amongst the proprietors
caused the disruption. Mr. Brown was a favoritewith tho public, and gave evidence of
peouliar fitness for the position ho had assumed.
We trunk that success may attend him in his
professional career. The Gazette still sails onward,with a determination not to be outdono

j in the raco of jotfmalilm. Success to it!

"Sailed^
Sawciio,' who killed Mr. Taos. IlAknrsoH at

fc. Wandioton, on the 23d ult«> has been bailed by
m Whitner, The pepowr m lue bead was

L toJoo.

Tho PreMdent's Message.On tlic fourth pngo appears that portion of
thn Presideut's Message, which refers to the
great question at issuo before the country.Tho President evidently feeU that ho is surroundedwith difficulties on all sides ; in other
words, that tho government is dissolving in hishands.

| Mr. Buchanan is not a-* explicit as we should
j like him to bo. True, ho says ho will euforce| the laws.that socossion is but another word
for revolution, and thnt he litis not the power,
nor would ho use it if ho had. to coorco a sovo-

, reign State, lie shifts the whole responsibilityof the matter upon Congress, and from tbio
body, as now governed, wo havo nothing to oxpeot.
The remainder of the Message is long, tedious,and uninteresting.

From Washington.Tho intelligence from tho Federal Capitol isilllllilftnnl ('«. 1
mis uone nothing ubsojlutcly. Tlio House passed the Homestead bill

by sixty live majority, which is a free soil, abo:lition measure. The movement to appoint a
committee to take charge of the secession movejment creates surmises of hope with the hopeful,Hut others, better informed, attach little or no
importance to the measure.
Wo give such information from the federalcnpitol as wo Imve.

Tito n 1< "
vvmytiviiiii uuuerai s iveport.Wo ate indebted to Col. T. J. Pickens, the

very efficient Comptroller General, for a copyof his excellent report.
j The aggregate of the goneral taxes for both
divisions amounted to $591,799.58, which is an
increase of $717.53, as compared with the aggre-
gate of 1859. The tax on all the lands in tiio
State is only $82,015.51. which is less than half
a cent per acre. Col. 1'ickens very properlyinsists, in his report, on an improvement in the
tax system of the State. Long ago we favored
the ad valorem system, and on every proper oc-
casion shall urge its adoption. It is just to nil.

In rAlntinn »».« «
uiimmi, uiu rujjort "ays:The reports for the fiscal year show the stri-king fact, that the Banks, without any apparentcause, retired nioro than six millions ami a halfof their circulation in a few months. Thesefrequent and ruinous collapses in hank circulation,make it questionable, whether the progressiveprosperity <>f any country can be safelyfostered and sustained by a standard and measureof value so uncertain and fluctuating as a

paper currcncv. when it. hoenmna . i

medium of exchanges. Tlio legalized power ofmonoved corporations to extend and contractthe measure of valuo for all property, in utterdisregard of the recognised truths of politicaleconomy, is the most anti-republican principle,which has been developed under our system of
government. It is certainly a remarkable prin- Iciple to he sanctioned by the legislation of a
government, professing to guarantee the rightn.n<! neciirit" <>f

j

Tho sum of $425,200 was expended on the
the now S.r.te House the present jear.
At the Inst se»!>:on of the Legislature, that

body endorsed bonds for the Blue ltidge, Laurens,and Charleston nnd Savannah Railroad
Companies to tho amount of $;>8."),000, increasingthe public de1»t with expon^ture^ou^lfrfcnewState House, t>' $l,Ul0^2^(Jj*^he interest on
which is, nnnualljvjj^tlj 14. As largo annmounk as is ^Pflfopriated for freo schools in
^|ny one

jowns stork in the various rnilroiult*,
a

.1 r».

The Bank redeemed of
rear. $338,223.94. The sinking .ftind is $1,889,093.35--profits of the bank, $181,233.26.

A Southern Confereno.fi.
It is significant that nil tho papers, says the

Carolinian, that a shirt tima* since were most<
denunciatory of South Carolina und were niosyabject in their professions of Uniouism, are no/urging (strenuously a Southern conference/.
Their policy is plain. They have only yir^lled*o the pressure of tlic times, and have changedground a little to effect the same end./ They
me.xn the South to remain in the Union at ali
hn/ «"-ils, and they think if they get a conferenceat.'I postpone action, they will give the
Abolitionists an opportunity of patching up
some rotten lender of a compromise, whicli the
"conservatives" will bo al "o to beguile the
South to accept. In the ^oantime, homestead
bills, Pacific llailroatH*?l!s. Tariff bills arc be'ing hurried throu^tt Congress, while freesoilcrs,Abolitionists, protectionists, anil Pacific Railroadplunderers and speculators arc applaudingand urging forward the " conservative co-operationists"in their effort to procure a conference.On the other hand, every letter that
monies from true resistance men in North Caro'lina, Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky urj^eSouth Carolina and the other States to press forIward. They want the cotton States to secede,
and then they will co-oporate by following..Theywill not make the issue now, because they
can press it more successfully through the alternativeof alliance with a Northern or Southern
Confederacy. They say if the cotton States
move promptly, the bortler States can be carriedeasily for Southern co operation. But if
uiey wait, ior co-operation by simultaneous
movement, then co operation means submission
to Black Republicanism. If the cotton States
co-operate with the border States, then tho Itofiubiicanswill rulo over overy Southern State.
Jut if tlioy change tho issue and act for themselves,then co-operation means resistance, and
the government of tho South by the South..
Tho cry of co operation of all the Southern
States through a genoral conference is a device
to prevent the movement. This, Sou'h Caroli|nn is determined to defeat. She is hacked by
a party in every Southern State, anil she can
ami vi 111 defc.it it, oven if it takes tho issuo of
war to ctiect it. Sho knows no danger equal in
that of .submission, and that danger she will
peril every thing tc. avert.

At a Regular Communication
Of Keowcc Lodge, No. 79, A. F. M., 8d December,6800, the following officers were eleoted for

the ensuing Masonic year:
Wm. M. Ha dubs, W. M.,
II. A. II. Oiiison, S. W.,
W. N. CiiAiu, J. W..
B.ob't. Knox, Treasurer,
L. Thomas, Secretary,
H. W. M. Boons, Tyler.

Oov. IIicks and Mr. Lincoln..Tho An!napolis Gazette, in referring to a rumor that II.
Winter Davis is to have a seat in Lincoln's Cabinet,and that Gov. Hicks is to ho made collectorof tho pert of Baltimore, says:
Uov far this may ho true in regard to Mr.

1 Davis wo neither know nor care ; but so far as
it refers to Qov. Hicks, we are fully Authorized
to give it an emphatic denial. No man in Marylandis more bitterly opposod to Lincoln than
Gov. Hicks. Not only is thero no office at Lincoln'sdisposal that tho Governor would accept,but tho tender of ono would bo resented by hnn
as an insult.
Wb havo now. says tho Abbeville 1tanner, in

09* District, a regiment filjly organized, numbering650 mon, ranlc and uU, whs*, are ready
a moment's vjaridug.-had thoy the nece»sai|yarrfs.to march in defewftftOf their rights.

1111

Pennings and Clippings.
Nominated.Our diptinguiKhed fellow-citir.cn.Col. A. P. Cnllioun. hns been flatteringly nnmedin connection with the post of Governor of theState.
UHARI.R9TON, Dec. 10.By tho connectionninde yesterday, between the Charleston nndSavannah Railroad and the (.leorgia Contrnl.freight can now be brought direct from Maconto AHbluy Hivor. A load of telegraph pi>Ir»wnn brought down by this route to day, from107 milos abovo Savannah, for tho now telo!jrraph lino on tho Charleston and SavannahRailroad.
Dull Ti«r« .« s...- .mm/a uuni«kh3.! noNewburyport Herald says that " some manufacturersare suspending payment, nml more nrcsuspending work, leaving the 'jours' out ofemployment." A large number arc out 0

work in that quarter.mcu who have not bcei.idle beforo for yearn.
Arms vor Georgia.By a noto received fromGen. Gonzalez. Agent of the Maynard ArmsCompimy, wo learn that a resolution, authorizingthe purchase of one thousand Maynardlliflcs, for tho defence of the const, ha* passedboth Houses of tho onoririn .1

iiiiu |lias received the approval of the Governor.
Tiik Effect or Lincoln's Election.11 is estimatedthat the depreciation throughout thecountry in the value of flour, wheat, eotton,wool, corn, Stnte jecurities, railroad and hankstocks, negroes, ieai estate and other property,since the election of Lincoln, is not less thantwo hundred millions of dollars. Will the hankpresidents and their friends who signed the callfor the Wall street meeting to urge the election,take this fact into consideration ?.N. V. Herald.
Oosti.y.The Volunteers that Gov. Stewart,of Missouri, sent to tight Montgomery numbered700. and the expedition will cost the State about$40,000.
Operatives in Massachusetts.A despatchfrom Washington says, a prominent mumifac-turer of Massachusetts, now in Washington,declares that in thirty days 100.000 nnnrntivm

in his .Stnto will ho out of work, nnd that a greatreaction is going on in the public mind there.
New Orleans, Dec. .The majority ofBreckinridge in Texas over Ball aud Douglas is32,109. jElected.lion. M. E. Manloy has been clec- <ted a Judge of the Supreme Court of North iCarolina. Hon. George Howard has nlso beenelected Sunorinr Cmii-f .1. !-- 1

wv.v.^v KM int.- sccomiDistrict; Hon. James W. Osborne, for the sixth '

District; and Hon. Mr. Frcnch fur the fifthDistrict.
Deafening Fi.oons.A correspondent fromDupre, Louisiana, informs the Scientific A inert- (

can that lie has found dry sow dust n most convenientand excellent material for filling in be- ]txveen partitions in roms and lloors for the purposeof "deafening sound."
An Exci.usive Tast^I.The Ducliess of Southerland,whoso income is said to be two millionsof dollars per annum, has the materials of jwhich her dresses arc made, expressly wovenfor her. The remnants are then destroyed, to

trcvent its coming into meaner use. The r)uchcss can afFord it. y
Hot "Weather in CuiN>ir-The allied trnor?;^in China are suffering fn^Fin intensely hot weather.In the early pai<trof September, the the-mnmntAi.otz.n.1 ! "1 1

»>vuu m in me annuo.

^- TiivisoiFWK'Yioi.o.The Norfolk Timts stntenthat on /Thursday afternoon a gentleman neci!dentally dropped a bag overboard containing athousand dollars in gnld. A nogro expert inaquatic feats, plunged in, brought tip tho rino,nnd received fifty dollars for his scrviec.
jTiif. copyright of Webster'* Dictionary yields$.$0,000 a year; and of his " Elementary SpellingBook " 35.000,000 of copies have been wild,tbeannual issue now being upwards of 1,000,000,

Nationai. Volunteers, a Baltimoreregiment, 1300 strong, have tendered

eminent shoublauei^pPI^^MonV^
Two voung women in humble life committed

Suicide for love, in New York, On Thursday, by 1
swallowing laudanum.
A no\iantic. lovc-disilppointed maiden, not

long ago, left Rorlin and traveled all tlm way to
Lago Maggioro, to drown herself in that beautifulbody of water.

No Concessions ok that Kind..Tho AlbanyErf.ning .h urnnf, the loading Republican paperin Now York, in view of the political troubles
which have followed Lincoln's election, proposedrecently that the Republican party oughtto make certain concessions to alloy the oxcitement,among others tho restoration of the MissouriCom promise. The Republican Electors
met at Albany on Tuesday, and. it is said, universallycondemned the Journal, which Vaporreceded from its proposition. Mr. Seward, it is
sum, aiso disapproves ot the Journal'* suggestion.

Dkatii ok Mokkau' « Dal'oiitkr.A daughterof (Jen. Moreno. «o well known under Napoleon1, and haron of tlio empire, died in (he hospitalof St. Jean, a few days since, in Brussels,where she had lived many years in extreme pov-erty.
Frozen to Dkatii.A young Frenchman,

named Ernest Quartior, who was one of a partyof men from Ohio who went into Forest
county. Pa., on a hunting expedition, was frozento death on Saturday night last.
No Repitimatiov.A mercantile firm in New

York imi letters tr.nu North Carolina, Missis-
sippi and Alabama, all to the sumo «flfeet, repudiatingstay laws, and giving tlio assurance
that, in or out of the Union, the parties will
pay their debt?.

Soi.dikits or tue War of 1812.Tlio Presidentof the National Convention of the soldiersof the War of 1812, has issued a notice
requesting the "defenders" throughout all the
Statosof the Union to colebrato the anniversaryof tho battle of New Orleans on the eighthofJanuary next, and at tlio same timo to sign petitionsand adopt resolutions to bo forwarded to
Congress, asking ponsions for the old soldiers
and the aged and infirm widows of such as nro
dead.

Dp.UTS ok fi1b NoUTIIKn.v and SoUIIIKKN
Status.Tho debts of the free States thin side
of tho Hooky Mountains, in 1857, amounted to
about J210,000,Ot.W) j and of tho slave States
(cities included, of which Baltimore and Now
urieans oweu to only about $110,000.000.

St. Louis, Doc. 5.Tlie official vote of Missourihas been announced. It stand:) as follows; For Douglas, S.^.SOl ; Bell, 58,372;Breckinridge, 31,317 ; Lincoln, 17,028.
Tiik Hon. Dohuon Smith, recently United

States Senator from Oregon, died at Portland,in that Stato on the 18th of'November.
Cuari.k«tow, Dec. 10.Eleven hundred bulos

of cotton wore sold to-day.middlings lD@10Jc.
Tr.HRini.r Disaster at lfopiciNsvir,r.i, Krntiicrv..Mr.Orville J. Hack, conductor on the

Kdgefield and Kontuokv^Bnilroad, reached Nash-
VIIIO HrtUlimy Mglil Wttli the melancholy and
heart-rending intelligence that the l.unatio Asylum
at Hopkinsvillo, ono of tho largest and finest pubIlio buildings in the State of Kentucky, wan destroyedby fire on Friday morning last, and that
fifty of the inmatos periahed in the ruins. There
were *br«« hundred patients in the Asylum, and
it required Almost superhuman effort to rescue the
260 who wen s^ed. a-.d a great many of these
wcro rendered Btill ruor> delirious by the Appalling'exnitemenfof the occasion, broke loose frpm their
ooift,#dlans,nn.l tho cilu«n*f;jM ore fiill-At large.

irnm Ten nosier.. Pnl!

i Spirit ofUio Time*.
lticiiMOND. Deo. 0, 1800.Secretary Fiord .write* here tlink he holds to the right of secession,but advises tlie Stato not to precipitnte..Hon. John Minor llotts is out in u lotter on thfe Istate of the country, lie approves of the rightof secession, but advocates tno uso of force, if Jnoi'OBsnrv (n nidini»!.. »i._i

IIIUIUW9. "]
New York, Doo 6.Thoro are heavy and Pcontinued shipments of specie to tho South. 1About one million of dollars have been shipped 1since Saturday. There is n gonero! decline of J4 percent, in the Ncwr York stock market to day. .
From A i.aba ma..Montgomery Dec. 0.The cdi«oohm movements 1® speedily but quietly pro- 1

grossing. One-half of the counties will send 1sncoppion delegates without opposition. In thoothers tlio fit*lif- «-ili i>» n.»
« « wii'iin'u ki uiose vrtio ^advocate seiession with the Cotton State* r\nd jthose who art in favor of separate State action,Tho latter will ho largely in the majority.Four dispatcher from Washington in regard *'

to the position of Mr. Curry, of this Stutc, exci- l!ted indignation among his friends here. Hi* jspeech, delivered before leaving home for Wash- Jington, was a strong disunion harangue.The Grand Jury id* the Federal Court r»f this jcity, before adjourning, presented the Union as
a nuisance.

^Boston, Dec. 9.The receipts nt the Customin this city, for the past week, tvera «~>.'.!y $30,- j000.insufficient to pay tho monthly salaries of
me unvornmont officials

^ 0Sknatou Hunter..The Richmond Examiner f]published a long and forcible letter from ^jnnt»>rHunter, on the present crisis of our governmcnt.He is anxious to prcsorvo the Union ifit can bo done with the Constitution in full vigor.For this purpose he counsels a united South "Vin the Union, and culls for a Southern Oonven- 1<tion as the means of concentrating Southernopinion, and of agreeing upon a Common de- ]]inand for security.either 111 a clear recognitionof her covonated rights, or the granting of
new guarantees. If the North should refuso
us lie fours she would. or if from any cause (lie
measures should fail, as ho thinks most prubn*hlo. then ho regards the immediate secession of 0several States as inevitable. He argues theperfect right of a State to secede, and contends nint much length and with an irretistable array>f facts and arguments, that in the event of the rprobable secession of the cotton States, the bor- 'jler slave States will bo compelled by interest '
\nd safety to follow.
The Movements of tiik Southern Status.. ^

South Carolina election for members of Con van*.ion, December (>lh. J1
Louisiana Legislature, (sptcial session,) K

neets December 10th.
South flurnlinii

uuuvi'illlOU Ilircis I'D- (j;cmber 17th.
Alabama election for members of Convention.Dcoeinbcr 24tli.
Alabama State Convention meets January 7th. '
Virginia Legislature, special session,) meets '

January 7th. til"ioorgia State Convention, moots January 8th.Florida Convention, oloctcd on 22d Decotn* SIior, 1800, meets 3<1 January, 1801.
Decrf.asf. or Revenues..The falling off of ^

ovenucs from customs at l|;a<liiyrj>^ints, ir, Noemberof tlij^^f^earraH compared with the ern U*espondir^^ month of last year, is about as tol- | f
litiston, $130,000: N.nv York. $400,000; <Philadelphia, $90,000; Maltimore. $15,000;New Orleans, $20.000.totnl, $053,000. Thereceipts for two days of ill is month are esti- "

mate.*. The customs receipts, are just nowquite limited, of rvhioh perliup* a fifth is paid 1
in Treasury notes. Not over $*200,000 in cashhas hecn paid iu on loan account- during thepast week. Some $">0,000 of Treasury notesliavo been sent in by takers of tho loan before Vthey had fully matured. These m.iy not bo re- torded. The Treasury Department has an- |swered a requisition for the salary of members,but not one for mileage. , , m,, .

^

an out- 1find-out Dougtns pnper, thus secedcs :We go with the South. This bite of cold vweather has finished u.«. No ron«onahle man |would consent to go with the colder division.. ,We po with the more moderate climato. nnd '
look fjrward to mild \?eathor ns soon as tlie line 8
is drawn. Id fact this spell of weather shows n
the evil of a union with tho "principal elc- cments of the North." Wo shall rejoice when cthe line is drawn, as did the pood old damo wlionthe Georgia line was run, and she found she fwas in that State, instead of South Carolina..It was a blessed thing to know it, because she'd v

"always beam tell South Cnlliny was unhealthy" v

fiV'Oltiiri Ul'tini'apvn'i'nifBo
»i.uriiuamx.O run OM'.r,«* »l

sion..The following resolutions were sent to i
vis on Saturday evening, from an authentic i
source, but, no name being given, we did not t
publish them in full. They passed in the t
Georgia House of Representatives, by a vote i
of 101 yeas, to 27 nays, and were forthwith i
sent to the Senate. They were offered by f
Mr. Ilartridge as a substitute for others, of- t
fered by Mr. Cullens. Motions for indefinite t
postponement, and for substitutes, were voted 1
down, until their fund passage by the tri- t
umphant majority indicated above. This is '
cheering from Georgia. We hope soou to
hear of their adoption by the Senate:

f Carolinian. <
t( Tim-. ./r..»i. « .i «

. ..Viron miii'UI I I.lie; OOUlllcruStates must bo effectively resisted.
" The interests and destinies of the slaveholdingStates of this Union are, and must

remain common.
*' The secession of one from the Union

must, more or less, involve and affcctnll..
Therefore,

" Jl( solved, That, in the judgment of this
General Assembly, any State in this Union
ljiis the sovereign rijrlit to seccdo from the
Union, whenever she deems it nccessary and
nrnrvn r> 1 1

I'M miiisi.;, nui.ur, or nnppincss; and 1

that, when a State exercises this light of sc- 1

cession, the Federal Government lias no rightto coerco or make win upon her because of the 1
exercise of such right to secede; and should '
any Southern State secede from the Amori- I
can Union, and the Federal Government Imakes war upon her therefor, Georgia will '

give to the acceding Southern-State the aid, 1

assistance, encouragement, and sympathy of 3her entire people. And should (h^ State ofn » * *
urcurgiu Beccue irom tnc Union, by the action jof tho Convention of her people, to *as«mble jon «the 16th of January next, »ho asks the >

like sympathy and MsiRtanco from her South- \crn sisters which she hereby offers to thtm." ,

Neoho Suffuaok to he Tested in iCongress..In tho 16th Congressional dia* |triot of Ohio, Win. P. Cutler, Ilepubliean, ]
was olcctcd by sixty-four majority over II. (J. Jcwett, Dcnioorat. In a largo number iof procinta negrooa voted tho Republican iticket, nnd in consequonco the Democratic

n«o u<i«iaH»J. JL 1113 ill u ticl iii jvcpublicangives tho number of negroes totingin several precincts.enough to dcoide
the result.and intimates that the election Iwill be contested. As the constitution of
tho State providos that no one shall vote
if iiu L* not a whit" nitizen of tho Unitodatfttca^T^ersonTof negro blood arc
ficd from voting. This is a plain proposition,trliioh tho I louse of RopreHonfivtivcH ft(firmed
In tta cj>ni<si*ed election Vsl[«ndi^-

Dolegates to llio State Convention,
Lkxinoton..Gen. Paul Quaitlebau'.n, Col.>uglunnm, Dr. Gciger. ii
OuangkPauish..Judge Glover, Hon. L. cfl. Kcitt, D. 11. Dartou.
PlI inr A A 1* 1 ***
u,...,.um>ivn..i\. vr.iuagrai n, \v . V. lUllC'S, Cr. Townscnd, H. N. Gourdin, II. W. Connor, t!P. D. Wagner, R. B. Iihett, C. O. Mcmniin- hi

:cr, 0. Manigault, J. J. P. Smith, I. \V. wInyne, J. II. Honour, II. DoTrcville, T. M. nlanckcl, L. W. Sprat't, A. W. Burnett, W. 0Jiddlcton, T. Y. Simons, I«\ I). Richard- si
on, B. II. llutlcdgc, K. McCrudy, F. J. Por- sihor.
Anukhson..J. N. Whitner, ,1. L. Orr, J. r«Rood, 11. I'. Simpson, B. F. Mnuldin. yi
jyuhkyiixk..T" U lerrin, Kdwurd No- (,iile, John II. Wilson, Th^mns Thomson, D II

j Wnrdlaw, John A Calhoun. jiBarnwklT...li M Ayer, W I* Finley, scJ Brnhain B W Lnvrton, (Jen. I) F Jam- i»
son;
chk8tk.it..A Q Punovant, Thos. Moore, iiohn MoKcc, Sr., Richard Woods. idClakkndon..Gov. J 1' Hiohurdson, Gov. n
li Manning, Dr, J J Tngrnhnm. njCimi8T Ciiurcii..Peter P Bonneau, W C* Shin^ler.
Dahmnotov...T A Dnrgnn, E W Charles, 11D Wilson, J M Ti'mnnns. "

I cEdof.kifxd..F II Wordhiw, R (} M Dun-
vnnt, J P Carroll, A J Hammond, Jus. in"ompkins, James Smily, Wm. Grcjif*. clFaiufiku>..J II Means, W S Lyles, II
Diiviu .T '

» m'.-] t» A/>4VII'lliail CI(Jrkknvim.k..Dr. James C Furman, Col. j jnV II Campbell, Dr. James Harrison, Perry R! Duncan, Gen. W K Knsloy. , o(Kingston Parish, " IIorry.".T W
tonty, W J Ellis.
Laurens..II C Younpr, II W Oarlinp-j II

>m, W I) Watts, Thomas Woir, Sr., John 1) uWilliams. ITMarion..W W Ilnrllee, W B Rowcll,D Kvans, A W Bethon. j tlOuanok..T W Glover, li M Koitt, Do- si:nld 11 Burton. uiPlCKKNR..William ITnntcr, Andrew F
ewis, Robert A Thompson, William S w.!.! t.l... ii

nll.llll, iMMIIl lUl'XWCII.tOPiunck Williams..Jolin K Frnnipton, IIV F Ilutson. sItiriii.and..Win. IIopkiiis,'Mnxpy (Ircjrjr,
n?>. II Adaius, Win. F DeSuusspro, John II ni[inslcr. cciSumtku.-.Mnj. A f! Spnin. Revs. II D
rocn, Tlios. 11 Kngliah. M 1' Mnyrs. MSr. Andukw's..K M Olnrk, A U Brown, su
rvr. Matthews...John Wannamaker 175; h<

r. 11 Dunt/.ler 105; Dr. A Darby 105..
hero being hut two Jo he clected, the tie. in be
ic last two vitiates their elecl'on. TlSt. James Goose Cref.k..John M
liingler, C 1' Drown. soSt. Helena..Robert W Birnwell, J 1) of
opc. GSt. Hautiioi.omf.ws..K St. P llellin- in
ir, K li Henderson, M K Carn, Peter
Stoker. ~ ~

~

rySt. John's Berkley..W Cain, P C (?nowden. tSt.Thom as and St. Dennis..J L Xowcll, 3r S O'Honr. tWilliamsiuro..A W Pozicr, J G
'rcssley, 11 C Logan. o

The Crisis- (
There ean he no question hut that thcrotrill he a vast amount of suffering this win- (]er nt the North, cnuscd

!) nil Kinds of.. 1)U H| "^rowin£ out of tliftinbtical tnj^,)|os Gf t]10 oolU)try. The Now (iork Herald, in several articles, draws a

;loomy picture of the future. We have onyroom for a few extracts :
" We fear thnt this winter will be even j/orse for the poor than thosie of 1854 and

857. The prospect is a most jrloomy one. (j^he business of the country bus come to a
^tnnd still. The cotton States have assumed -|r» *1-"" *.. ...vicumu vill uiiiuii l/IIV J UUIIIIUl ill; prtr». rjlit withdraw. Mr. Seward's irrcnrcusildo

onfiict botwoen free and slave labor has
i(ommcnced, and free labor is ho far the suf- jerer. Oui mechanics hare heretofore relied

ipon the Southern cities for their winter's
vork, and have thus bridged over the dull
imes. Now however, they awT^ent back,
ind find themselves without work, or any. ommediateJiope of getting any. It is esti- j

nated that there nne in this city as many tss ten or twenty thousand men walking about
he streets seeking employment. Now, these j
non have as many as four persons depending s
lpnn their labors. So we reap as the first
'ruits of Lincoln's election an army of fifty
housand paupers, Before the 1st. of March j!hat number will be doubled. And we mayoolc for the same state of thingn in all r
lie large cities.Philadelphia, Bostow, New- >
irk, Providence. Hartford, New Haven, StO., *
In another arliolo it says: . j fIn our present monetary nnd cominorcial ^listurbances we arc warned of a fearful time t

jefore us.of sueli a financial revulsion, and "

if such an amount of individual distress and r

lestitution, as wo shall never have cxperiMinedb. forr>. lint, nnr NnrJlinni ni»»rn
.... (»>">

anthropy, winch lias pushed us to this or- J;
leal of revolution and chnos, is still incredlionsor defiant. From that monstrous fu- n

intiuisin which devours its own children
hero is no escape. Senator Ilnlo has spocenfor the Republican party.Senator Iverlonlias spoken for the South. Disunion is
>ur destiny, and our oidy hope now is
bat dissunion may not involve us in a civil
Tar.
This panic, beyond all (juestion, is more

leeply seated and wide spread than ever beorcin this country. The difference is, that
>rocediu}< revolutions were commercinl siinj'yin their na'ture ? This prostration of
)usiness arises from political causes, whose
lamaging effects will bo felt at the North for
fcara.. Guardian.

Rauioii, N C., Deo., 1 1800..Mr. i
Editor: A majority of the Legislature aro .

n favor of calling h Convention. The pub- ,io sentiment is gradually developing itself
For resistance. Two of your members of
[)ongresa.Messrs. lioyee and Ashmore-. «

#rerj hero yesterday. They visitod the leg- ^islative bodiec and the Governor. At night, *

they addressed the members of the Legislatureand others The work gooa bravoly ^
an. Move forward in South Carolina, but I ]
ivoiu oioousnoa or anytmng else that may i
shock the publio mind.. Carolinian. '

Wivr.8 WaHTKD in Orb«on.~A corres« f

pondens writing from Oregon any* : " Here, 1
by the timo a girl is fourteen, sho is snivpped f

up in marriage, und vet in thiB region are livingmany bachelor farmers who would gladly 1

marry if there were women here. I think (
one of your intelligence offioes could profit- ,
bh* make an Agonoy. Tho sohoolmafms <
whom Gov. Siade.of Vermont, sent out Aere 1

to pay Hjino of 8500 if ihdy nfarried Jtnder j

;;V

iii.o ijgin nwini i i ij
tfrom Washington.V,rc extract Iho followin<r from the Wiishigtondespatches of tlio Courier unu M<rury.

Washington, Dec. 0..Toihiy the Spooler'swtiamntu for flic pay of the Mouibcr» ofho House of Representatives were refused
h iho Tmisiirv ; A~ lL

. J ./vpuimivjilt, iHYilISi vu I no
ant of fund-*. Tho warrants will be formllyprotested to-morrow. About 8200,00only has boon paid to tho Monikers
nco tho comthcnccment of tho prosont Boson.
Tho proceedings of Congress'show a stern

solution on the part of the South not to
iold to any proposed compromise. Tho unionismto the North is daily increasing..t is impossible that any public business of
npcrtance will be transacted till the all-nbtrbingquestion of comnromiso or senoaiiinn
settled.
Tho Committee of Thirty-throo, to t.iko

ito consideration that portion of tho Present'sMosshgo having jrcferenoo to tlioolitical disturbances of tho country, liavo
^pointed Mr. Thomas Corwin, of Ohio,hnirman.
Messrs. Boycfl, of South Carolina, and

[awkins, of Florida, declined serving on tho
ommittec amid much excitement.
mr. /mill » oonranv, ni ricvT Vork, followed
ii strong ITition speech, nnd was loudlyicorod from tho galleries.
Mr. Boyce of South Carollnn, raised to dolinepending tin; voto on n inoticn of nd- "

urnmont. The vote was taken, nnd tho '

epuhlicnns carried it. The House adionrn-
1 to Monday.
Tho Somite has nl.so adjourned to M<ftlday."Wathington, Dec fi.7.80 P. M..Tho
ousc Committee is considered a dcnd fail

re.Messrs. Royeo, I)nvis, Winslow andnylor :il! declare they will not servo.
It is now currently reported and believed

uit Senator Ilunter, of Virginia, will regitthe Chairmanship of th* Senate Comitteeon Finance.
Two or three leading Republican Senatorsill speak in a few days. They are expectedfollow the lino of argument pursued byale in It is speech ."showing that peaccnblooccasion is in ) oj->ible.
The South . Carolina members are unaniousin their desire to prevent n prematureillision with the General Government.It is thought that. Georgia, Alabama andississippi will make an attempt, to peradcSouth Carolina to defer the period of

?r secession
Tt i.s probable flint nil the Southern mem:rswill refuse to serve on the Committee ofliirty-three, of which Corwin i.s Chairman.The House Finnneo Committee has reivedon Monday to report a new Loan Bill810,000,000. to meet the wants of the
uvernment. This measure will relieve thenncdinte necessities of the Treasury.Mr. lfonham, of South Carolina, will rerffircrmTTt'VfK*Military Committee. Thelhairman of the ComiiAVli^sked luin to-dny
r> n meeting to consider the defences of* lMu t.
iloultrie, when Mr. Hotilinm informed himhnt ho would withdraw from tho Committee.The Post Office Department this day, acordingto law, supplied the Charleston Post)lfiec with blanks to last til! July, 1801.Thp Senatorial caucus of the Dom'ocrnts <?ill he held on Saturday night, to considerlie policy to he pursued with refefjmco t<> thoecession question.
Hon. A. II. Stephens writes hero that

Jeorcia will incvifcnhiv
Judge lilaek, nt present Attorney Genernl,'ill be nominated for the vacancy on the

tench of the Supreme Court, caused by tho
oath of Judgo Daniel.
Some of the New York members count

heir city to he free like Hamburg. Theyant to get rid of New Kilobit)J at any price,'he rich bankers hero arc in great distress,
'he wo.ithcr is dear and cold.
In respect to what is said by the President

bout the forts near Charleston, it niaj bo
dded, that the Secretary of War has declar-
(i mat no intends to deliver over nil the forts
it-net to his successor.
The proceedings of Coogress evince a storn

csolution on the pirt of the South not to neeptany of the proposed compromises, i ncl
ay by day the tooling of antagonism towards
he North is increasing.It is improbable that any public businewiof '

mportance will ho transacted until the al| aborbingquestion of secession is settled.
Washington, DeoomheiO..Sen.vtk..>(r. IUlo\oyed that when (lie Senate adjourn, it adjournill Monday.
Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, ofTored n resolution,ftfcrrinK the secession portion of the President'sl_ . - _ a ii /-

>iv0o»k<3 iu it opeciai i,omniittco el 'ATtirtoen..Carried.
Tlio Committee will inquire into the pcccssiyof further legislation to protcot tlio Federal

iroperty j also, the expediency oT amendinghe Constitution so im to injure protection to11 kinds of property in the States and 'l'erritoies.
llut'sr...Mr. Cold), of Alabama, from tlw Cotnnittecon 1'iiblic I.mid*, reported a bill in tlio

hapo of H substitute to construe the words in rentionto tho minimum ju ice of public bind.
The Speaker appointed tlio following members

s tlio Special Committee of ono from ouch .St at a
0 consider tlio Secession portion of the Presilont'sMessage: Corwin. of Ohio: Wilson..of Vii>;lnia; Adams, of Massachusetts; Humphrey, offew York; Hoyce, of South Carolina; Campbell, of
'ennsylvania; Lov«, of Uporgiti; Terry, pf Cpn-jlocticut; Davis, of Maryland} ilohinson, of lUiod®timid; Whitely, of D«lawi»ro; T-ippun, of New
lampshi^e; Stratton, of N'ow Jersoy ; Bristow, of
Kentucky; Merrill, of Vermont; Nelson, of Tenlessee;Dun. of Indian i; Taylor, of Louisiana ;)avis, of Mississippi ; Kollogg. of Illinois ;lounton, of Alabama; Phelps, of Missouri; Husk,1 Arkansas, Kowsya, «T Michigan: Hawkins, of * A"lorida; Hamilton, of Texns; Washburn of Wis- ^
*M.mil, *. unm, in iowd; mireit ot ('alirornia jVendon, of Minnessota; Stout, of Orcpon.Mr. Hawkins, of Florida, naked (o be e*cus\d from serving. lie did not believe in Iho up?lOtntment of a Committee for Un'o:i saving jpqr*>oses.
M*. Cochrane, of New York, nppisaled to Mr.lawkins to withdraw Ids request. Ho grew j»»\rioticlu his remarks, aud was applauded in thegalluricfl. *
Mr. Oarnett, of Virginia, yehuked the demohIrntlonin the galleries.
It is very probable thnt a Majority of th»touthern members will mIc tfr bo ekuused fronterring.
Washington, I)pceml>er fi.»In thn Senate tolav,pending the reforouce of tha Provident'* Jttlossnao, nn ojciting dobnto arose between SonitorsHale, Brown, Iverson, "Whrfall nnd Salsmry.The romarks at Senhtor Ualo (llnpubli>nn)\roro not enloulatcd tft suppress tho .^eotiontlirritation, nnd ow'Ied itUrnwj>,. pfMiVHltsippi, Ir»r»on, ofGeorcift. «nd Wiirfnll /

>f Texft*. who spofco with ftrent nnimntion.
W^he,Iknl*« pfmaecl the Ilonieftend Hill by 05 / -Bority. The Pension nml "««t |>,»lnW Appro- *gfiriiition Bill* wero pftwftl Vi'ca twr/l In thobomniittoe of tho Whole the Me«i<4w>rM refer- JoA t(f the npproprjote OotntnUte**, end? tho J J,Jommittee wljourneil. I<» the Committee t»f A§Ways » »* Maiuiiu' Mr. I'hrtlp*,. of Miaaoini, Mm

l^Tr «j. *u


